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The study of racial differences has resulted in the discovery 
of many measures which may be used to characterize human 
populations. Although very few of these measures are 
chemical in nature, all genetically controlled differences are 
ultimately chemical, since the primary action of genes is 
chemical. It would seem plausible then to expect to find measur- 
able chemical differences among human populations such as 
are known to exist among individuals (Sutton and Vanden- 
berg, '53 ; Berry, '53). 
Of the chemical substances which might be studied, the 
amino acids found in urine would seem to offer good chances 
of finding population differences. Many studies in addition 
to the two referred to  above have dealt with amino acid excre- 
tion, and some of them have shown that rather marked 
individual differences exist (Harris, '53 ; Ulrich, Schropp, and 
Martin, '54). Exploratory studies in this laboratory suggested 
the existence of differences in amino acid excretion between 
Chinese and Caucasoids. Accordingly, the following study of 
a larger group of Chinese was carried out, measuring not only 
the amino acids but also certain other substances in the urine 
which have been explorcd in previous studies of biochemical 
variability. 
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PROCEDURE 
The Chinese subjects consisted of ten male and eight female 
residents of Ann Arbor whose ages varied from 20 to 54 years. 
All of them had been in the United States for at least two 
pears and were living under essentially Western conditions. 
Although two of them are native Americans, they are of 
known Chinese extraction. The Caucasoids consisted of six- 
teen males and thirteen females, ranging in age from 25 to 
66 years. They are mostly of Western European origin, 
although no attempt was made to trace their ancestry. No 
related individuals were used in either the Chinese or the 
Caucasoid sample ; each of the groups contained several mar- 
ried couples, however. 
Measurements were made on first morning urine samples, 
of which from one to nine were obtained from each individual, 
the usual number being three. Creatinine was determined by 
a method similar to that of Bonsnes and Taussky ('45) and 
uric acid by the paper chromatographic method of Berry ( '51). 
The amino acids, with the exception of histidine, were de- 
termined on two-dimensional paper chromatograms with 
phenol and lutidine as solvents (Berry, Sutton, Cain, and Ber- 
ry, '51). Measurement of the intensity of the ninhydrin- 
produced colored spots was done with the reflectance attach- 
ment of a Beckman model B spectrophotometer. Histidinc was 
determined by the one-dimensional paper chromatographic 
method of Cain and Berry ('51). Other substances measured 
are as yet largely unidentified and hence are designated by 
their color reactions with diazotized sulfanilic acid (DSA) or  
hromocresol green (BCG) and hy their Rf values in butanol- 
acetic acid-water (80 :20 :20). The conditions for these proce- 
dures are described in Berry, Sutton, Cain and Berry ( '51). 
For the BCC chromatograms an aliquot of urine containing 40 
p g  creatinine was used as the test amount and for the DSA 
chromatograms an aliquot of urine containing 100 vg was 
used. A quantitative estimate of these substances was made 
by measuring the area of the spot with a polar planimeter. 
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Alanine used for standard. 
*Leucine and isoleucine are not separated by the techniques used. Both may contribute to the spot designated as leucine. 
I * N V  = No value. 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The individual means of each measure are presented in table 
1, grouped according to race and sex. These individual means 
were used as the basis for later computations, since the 
TABLE 2 
Mean values of various measures for Chinese females, Chinese males, 
Caucasoid females, and Caucasoid males 
OHINESE OHINESB OAUOASOID OAUOASOID 
PBM-8 MALES PEMALES MALBS BUBSTANOB 
Creatinine 1.13 1.83 1.40 1.59 
Specific grav. 1.0178 1.0125 1.0140 1.0134 
PH 5.96 5.79 5.94 6.02 
Alanine 346 347 238 176 
8- Aminoisobu- 
Clutamic acid 3.4 4.6 14.2 8.9 
Cflutamine 373 317 276 204 
Cflycine 604 331 770 388 









1390 940 1008 715 
262 241 185 93 
275 383 149 79 
444 149 341 245 
265 285 222 207 
200 163 122 72 
128 62 48 38 
91 33 56 56 
Uric acid 0.65 0.65 0.40 0.34 
BCG acid .28 0.13 0.19 0.20 0.09 
BCG acid .90 0.26 0.14 0.35 0.26 
BCG basic .32 0.15 0.12 0.30 0.32 
DSA orange .85 0.47 0.37 0.57 0.45 
DSA purple .90 0.29 0.25 0.23 0.21 
number of samples differed for each individual. It should 
be noted that all the measures ertcept pH are expressed as 
creatinine (Cr) ratios, as this has been shown to remove most 
of the effects of varying dilutions. Table 2 presents the means 
for each measure broken down according to sex and race. 
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To test the significance of the differences shown in table 2, 
a two-way analysis of variance for race and sex was performed 
on each substance using the mean values of the various 
individuals as replications. Since there were different numbers 
of individuals in the four categories of race and sex, it was 
necessary to employ a non-orthogonal analysis as described, 
TABLE 3 
Values of F for differences between Chinese and Caucasoids, between males and 
females, and for the interaction between race and sex f rom factorial analyses of 
cariance for race and sex. The variance between individuals within races and 
sexes was used as the denominator of  the variance ratio in  each case. 
DEGREES OP 
ERROR VARIANCE 
SUBSTANCE RACE SEX LNTERACTION FREEDOM FOR 
Creatinine 0.01 7.76 2.54 43 
Specific grav. 2.08 8.65 5.24 ' 43 
rJ H 0.01 0.61 0.80 43 
Alaninc 4.39 ? 0.21 0.23 43 
p- Aminoisobu- 
tyric acid 22.60 4.85 3.40 42 
Glutamic acid 2.19 0.16 0.41 43 
Glutamine 3.11 1.15 0.02 43 
Glycine 0.84 7.27 0.20 43 
Histidine 5.21 7.84 ' 0.34 39 
Leucine 5.02 ? 1.25 0.50 43 
Lpsine 16.57 0.13 2.85 43 
Bcrine 0.00 3.88 1.08 34 
Taurine 2.50 0.00 0.20 43 
Threonine 2.12 0.58 0.01 43 
Tyrosinc 4.74 2.55 1.34 43 
Valiiie 0.06 1.34 1.33 43 
Uric acid 29.74 0.31 0.31 40 
RCG acid .28 0.38 0.16 5.38 41 
RCG acid .90 11.41 10.84 a 0.26 41 
BCG basic .32 8.15 ' 0.01 0.10 41 
DSA orange .85 1.52 2.15 0.01 41 
DSA purple .90 2.90 0.95 0.22 41 
' There is always one degree of freedom in  the numerator. 
Significant a t  the 5% level. 
3Significant at the 1% level. 
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for example, by Kenney and Keeping ( '51, pp. 265-267). 
The variance ratios obtained are shown in table 3. I n  
testing the significance of the race and sex differences, the 
within-group variances were used in the denominators of the 
F ratios even in the two cases in which interaction was sig- 
nificant, since the inferences are intended only for the 
particular races and sexes represented in the data. 
I t  will be noted that the Chinese excreted significantly more 
alanine, P-aminoisobutyric acid, lysine, leucine, histidine, tyro- 
sine, and uric acid and significantly less of the substances 
designated BCG basic .32 and BCG acid .90 than did the 
Caucasoids. Females were found to have a significantly higher 
specific gravity than the males. I n  the females the excretion 
of 0-aminoisobutyric acid, glycine, histidine, and BCG acid 
.90 was significantly greater and that of creatinine significantly 
less than in males. For specific gravity and BCG acid .28 the 
interaction between race and sex was significant. 
DISCUSSION 
Although for  most of the measures the difference between 
the races is not large, in some cases it is highly significant. 
The causes of such differences are uncertain, but their possible 
nature is suggested by previous studies. One possibility, of 
course, is that they reflect genetic differences between the 
races. Many of the morphological differences between racial 
groups are obviously genetic, and it is reasonable to suppose 
that some of the biochemical differences are hereditary also. 
On the other hand environmental differences between the two 
races also offer a possible explanation for the racial dif- 
ferences. One would expect the biochemical properties of an 
organism to be more influenced by environment than perhaps 
any other group of measures, since all organisms are nutri- 
tionally dependent upon their environment. Very likely the 
true situation is a combination of these two effects since the 
chemical phenotype results from the inherited biochemical 
potential plus the available substrate. 
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Evidence for the role of genetics in biochemical racial dif- 
ferences is furnished for lysine by the observations that 
lysinuria occurs as a constitutional trait in the cystine-argin- 
ine-lysine amino-aciduria (Dent and Harris, ’51) and in the 
condition involving lysine alone (Berry, Cain and Rogers, ’51 ; 
Ulrich, Schropp and Martin, ’54). In the case of P-aminoiso- 
butyric acid, Harris ( ’53)  has reported that the high excretion 
of this substance can be explained as resulting from a homo- 
zygous recessive genotype. The consistently high excretion of 
lysine or P-aminoisobutyric acid by only certain individuals 
and under a variety of environments is strong evidence that 
heredity is very important in determining the excretion of 
these subs tances. 
That diet also plays an important role in determining the 
amino acid excretion levels has been shown in a recent ex- 
periment in which twelve subjects were studied on their own 
varied diets and on a uniform diet (Sutton and Clark, ’54). 
It was found that the amino acids most influenced by the 
change to a uniform diet were ones which show considerable 
individuality in excretion patterns, and the individuality did 
not decrease significantly when the subjects consumed identical 
foods. Lysine was the amino acid showing the greatest effects 
of diet. 
This study does not indicate the relative importance of 
heredity and environment in producing the observed dif- 
ferences. Inferences can be drawn, however, from the nature 
of the data. In  the case of P-aminoisobutyric acid, Harris 
( ’ 5 3 )  divided the population into two groups on the basis of 
whether or not the excretion of this substance exceeded that 
of alanine as measured by the ninhydrin color intensity. He 
found that excretors continued to be such under a variety 
of conditions and that different individuals under apparently 
similar circumstances might vary widely among themselves 
in their excretion levels. In  the study reported here, an attempt 
was made to express the amount of the amino acid excreted in 
a more quantitative manner : hence, the subjects have not been 
separated into “ excretors” and “non-exeretors.” However, 
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in both the Chinese and the Caucasoids, “high” excretors 
and “low” exeretors occur, the difference being the greater 
number of “high” cscretors in the Chinese group. Among 
the Chinese there were also several married couples of whom 
only one partner excreted fi-aminoisobutyric acid in appreci- 
able quantities, suggesting that diet is not the principal factor 
affecting the excretion of this substance. 
The arguments which have been applied to 0-aminoisobutyric 
acid can also be applied to  the other substances showing racial 
differences, but with the exception of lysine, the other sub- 
stances have not been sufficiently studied in such a way as 
to  throw light on the relationship of heredity and environment. 
From table 3 it may be observcd that for some of the 
measures the differences between the sexes are also significant. 
The fact that females tend to excrete less creatinine than do 
males may account in part for the often higher value in females 
of those measures which involve creatinine in the denominator. 
The sex differences in excretion of glycinc and BCG acid .90 
have been observed previously (Ruttoii and Clark, ’54). 
Diff erences in races such as have been dcscrihed here provide 
the biologist with another means of understanding the great 
variability which exists between human populations. The 
biochemical variability of human beings is ail important field 
in which considerable progress is being niade, but the extent 
to which this Variability contributes to racial differences is 
for the most part unexplored. The possibility that some of 
the differences can be reduced to different gene frequencies 
offers hope that increased power can be given to the genetic 
methods of classifying both individuals aiid popul a t’ 1011s. 
SUMMARY 
The first morning urine samples from eight female and 
ten male Chinese and from thirteen female and sixteen male 
Caucasoids were compared for differences in a number of 
chemical measures, particularly of amino acids. The Chinese 
were found to excrete significantly mow alanine, P-aminoiso- 
butyric acid, lysine, leucine, histidine, tyrosine, and uric acid 
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than Caucasoids. They excreted less of the substances desig- 
nated BCG basic .32 and BCG acid .90. In  the analysis f o r  
sex differences, females were found to have a slightly higher 
specific gravity than males but a lower creatinine concentration 
and to  excrete more P-aminoisobutyric acid, glycine, histidine, 
and the substance designated BCG acid .90. The two-way 
analysis of variance showed significant interaction between 
race and sex for specific gravity and BCG acid .28. 
The relative importance of heredity and environment in 
contributing to the observed differences was discusssed. 
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